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Ab s trac t: The active material of L iV3 O8 p repared using low2temperature p re2reaction in solution followed by
intermediate2temperature calcination at 450 ℃. The p roduct was characterized by X2ray diffraction analysis and
scanning electron m icroscope observation. The performance of L iV3 O8 electrode in neutral lithium sulfate2water2
ethanol electrolytes was investigated using electrochem ical methods. Galvanostatic charge /discharge results indi2
cated that the specific capacity of L iV3 O8 electrode decreases with ethanol content increasing in electrolyte. The
most app rop riate water/ ethanol volumetric ratio is 4 ∶1 in term s of conductivity of the electrolyte and stability of
the electrode. AC impedance measurements demonstrated that the ohm ic resistance of the electrolyte as well as
the charge transfer resistance of the electrode / electrolyte interface increases with ethanol content increasing.
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1　 In troduction
L ithium ion batteries have been app lied to many
fields such as communication, portable computer and
so on, owing to the advantages of high specific ener2
gy, long cycle life and environmentally friendship.
However, there are some disadvantages with nonaque2
ous lithium ion batteries such as safety p roblem in uti2
lization, high manufacturing cost and low conductivity
of organic electrolyte. These drawbacks lim ited its ap2
p lication to some areas, for examp le, in app lication to
electric vehicles.
From 1994, studies on lithium ion batteries or
L i
+
insertion / extraction electrode materials using a2
queous electrolyte containing lithium ions were repor2
ted
[ 128 ]
. L ithium trivanadate, L iV3O8 (L i1 + xV3O8 ) have
been intensively investigated as positive electrode ma2
terials in nonaqueous lithium batteries[ 9217 ] . It is well
known that the L i
+
insertion / extraction potential of
L iV3O8 is lower than that of L iCoO2 and L iN iO2.
Hence, J. KÊhler et a l. [ 8 ] studied the battery with
L iV3O8 ( L i1 + xV3O8 ) as negative electrode, L iN i0. 81
Co0. 19 O2 as positive electrode and 1 mol/L L i2 SO4
aqueous solution as electrolyte. W herein, the L iV3O8
crystal was p repared by conventional high2temperature
solid method. In our p revious work
[ 18 ]
, the L iV3O8
material was p repared using low2temperature solution
reaction followed by intermediate2temperature calcina2
tion method ( ascribed to solution method ) and its
electrochem ical performance as negative electrode in 1
mol/L L i2 SO4 aqueous electrolyte was exam ined. W e
found that the charge /discharge capacity of the solu2
tion2method L iV3O8 was higher than that of the solid2
method one. Nevertheless, the capacity degradation
of the L iV3 O8 electrode upon cycling was still quick
due to the aqueous electrolyte. A lternatively, in the
p resent study, lithium sulfate2water2ethanol solution
electrolytes were emp loyed and the influence of differ2
ent water/ethanol volumetric ratios on the electro2
chem ical performance of L iV3 O8 electrode was investi2
gated.
2　Exper im en ta l
2. 1　Prepara tion of L iV3O8 M a ter ia l
The L iV3 O8 material was p repared according to
the method described in literature
[ 13 ]
. L i2 CO3 and
NH4 VO3 ( analytical grade) with a molar ratio of L i∶
V = 1∶3 were added to distilled water in a beaker,
then heated to boiling with magnetic stirring. Boiling
for about 1 h, the solids were thoroughly dissolved.
After boiling off the water comp letely, a solid m ixture
(p recursor) was p roduced. The p recursor was heated
to 450 ℃ and maintained for 10 h ( calcination) in an
electric furnace and cooled down to room tempera2
ture, thus the L iV3 O8 material was obtained.
2. 2　Therma l Ana lysis, Structure
　　 Character iza tion and M orphology
　　 O bserva tion
Thermogravimetric and differential thermal analy2
sis ( TG2DTA ) of the p recursor ( p re2reaction p rod2
uct) was performed using a m icrocomputer controlled
WCT21A differential thermal analysis unit (Beijing,
China). The temperature rise rate was controlled at
10 ℃m in - 1 heating from 26 to 500 ℃, and the mass
of the samp le was about 10 mg. The crystal structure
of L iV3 O8 active material was characterized by powder
X2ray diffraction (XRD ) analysis using a R igaku D /
max2RB X2ray diffractometer with CuKα radiation (40
kV /40 mA). Morphology observations of the L iV3 O8
p roduct and the p recursor were conducted on a H ita2
chi S2350 scanning electron m icroscope ( SEM ).
2. 3　Prepara tion of L iV3O8 Electrodes
A given amount of L iV3 O8 and 10% ( by mass)
acetylene black were m ixed, then 5% poly ( tetraflu2
oroethylene) emulsion was added to the m ixture and
m ixed thoroughly again. The obtained paste was filled
into foamed nickel with 2 cm × 2 cm dimensions.
The pasted electrode was dried at 70 ℃ for 12 h and
then roll2p ressured to a thickness of 0. 6 mm.
2. 4　Electrochem ica l Testing
Charge /discharge performance of L iV3 O8 elec2
trodes was performed using LAND auto2cycler ( Chi2
na). The working electrode was L iV3 O8 electrode,
the counter electrode wasL iN iO2 electrode with higher
capacity relatively, and the reference electrode was
saturated calomel electrode ( SCE). 2 mol/L L i2 SO4 2
water2ethanol solutions were used as electrolytes. The
charge and discharge cut off potentials were - 1. 5
and - 0. 2 V ( vs. SCE) respectively.
Electrochem ical impedance spectroscopy ( E IS)
of L iV3 O8 electrodes were carried out using CH I660A
Electrochem icalWork Station with the three2electrode
system same as the above.
3　Results and D iscussion
3. 1　TG2D TA Curves of the Precursor and
　　 the Prepara tion Reaction




6NH4VO3 + L i2 CO3 2NH4 V3 O8 ·xH2 O +
L i2 CO3 + 4NH3 + 2 (1 - x) H2 O (1)
In Eq. (1) , NH4 VO3 changed to NH4 V3 O8 ·xH2 O
and in the meanwhile, NH3 and H2 O were given off.
W hereas, L i2 CO3 underwent no net change in the re2
action, but its p resence in this p rocess helped to form
homogeneous m ixture (p recursor) and would be con2
venient for the solid reaction in the subsequent calci2
nation p rocess:
2NH4 V3 O8. xH2 O + L i2 CO3 2L iV3 O8 ·
yH2 O + 2NH3 + CO2 + (1 + 2x - 2y) H2 O (2)
L iV3 O8 ·yH2O L iV3 O8 + yH2 O (3)
The thermogram s of the p recursor are shown in
Fig. 1. W herein the first mass loss before 150 ℃ is
due to the dehydration of free water in the m ixture.
The second weight loss in the range of 150～230 ℃
with the DTA peak at 190 ℃ should be ascribed to
the escape of NH3 , CO2 and H2 O
[ 13 ] which corre2
sponding to the reaction ( 2 ). The third weight loss
between 230～320 ℃ should be attributed to the re2
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Fig. 1　TG2DTA curves of the p recursor
Fig. 2　XRD pattern of the L iV3O8 powders
moval of the intercalated water in L iV3 O8 ·yH2 O
interlayer. This p rocess corresponds to the equation
(3). The residual water in V3 O8 layer could be re2
moved comp letely after 320 ℃. In this study, a tem2
perature of 450 ℃was selected as calcination temper2
ature for the L iV3 O8 p reparation.
3. 2　XRD Ana lysis and SEM O bserva tion
Fig. 2 shows the powder X2ray diffraction pattern
of the L iV3 O8. It can be seen from Fig. 2 that the
characteristic peaks for L iV3 O8 are p resented in 2θ=
13. 92°, 23. 28°, 28. 36°, 30. 86°, 41. 04°, 42. 30°
and 50. 70°respectively. This suggests that the p re2
pared L iV3 O8 is a pure single2phase compound.
The SEM images of the p recursor and the L iV3O8
p roduct are shown in Fig. 3a and b respectively. The
p recursor exhibits polycrystalline aggregation of the
m ixture. W hile, the L iV3 O8 crystal p resents wide
particle size distribution.
Fig. 3　SEM images of the p recursor ( a) and the L iV3O8 ( b)
3. 3　Charge /D ischarge Character istics
　　and AC Im pedance Spectra Ana lysis
　　 of the L iV3O8 Electrode
Fig. 4 shows the first charge /discharge curves of
the L iV3O8 electrode in 2 mol/L L i2 SO4 2water2ethanol
electrolytes with different water/ ethanol volumetric ra2
tios. On charging p rocess, the L i
+
ions in solution
are intercalated to L i1 + x V3O8 and the electrode poten2
tial decreases. W hile on discharging, the L i+ ions in
L i1 + x V3O8 are deintercalated to solution and the elec2
trode potential increases. W ith ethanol content in2
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Fig. 4　First charge /discharge curves of the L iV3O8 electrode in
2 mol/L L i2 SO4 2water2ethanol electrolytes with different
water/ ethanol volumetric ratios
creasing in electrolyte, the average charge potential
decreases and the average discharge potential increa2
ses. The maximal charge /discharge specific capacity
was obtained with a water/ ethanol volumetric ratio of
4∶1. Nevertheless, we found from experiment that if
the ethanol content decreases further, the electrode
would become unstable in the electrolyte. Hence, the
water/ ethanol volumetric ratio of 4∶1 is considered to
be the most app rop riate for simultaneously considering
the conductivity of the electrolyte ( see below ) and
the stability of the electrode.
Fig. 5　AC impedance spectra for the L iV3O8 electrode in 2 mol/L L i2 SO4 2water2ethanol electrolytes with different water/ ethanol
volumetric ratios
To correlate the above charge /discharge results with
AC impedance behavior, the AC impedance spectra
for the L iV3O8 electrode in 2 mol/L L i2 SO4 2water2eth2
anol electrolytes with different water/ethanol volumet2
ric ratios were obtained and disp layed in Fig. 5. Be2
fore AC impedance measurements, the electrode had
gone through an initial charge /discharge cycle for ac2
tivation. The AC impedance were measured at dis2
charged state ( i. e. 0 % SOC, State Of Charge) with




Hz. Fig. 5b is
the close up view of Fig. 5a at high frequency region.
Seen from Fig. 5a that the impedance spectra are all
composed of a sem icircle and a straight line. The
sem icircle at the higher frequency region should be at2
tributed to the charge transfer resistance of the elec2
trode / electrolyte interface, and the straight line at the
lower frequency region corresponds to the W arburg
diffusion impedance of L i
+
in solid. The charge trans2
fer resistance increases with ethanol content increas2
ing in electrolyte. On the other hand, seen from
Fig. 5b that the ohm ic resistance increases with etha2
nol content increasing in electrolyte. This is because
that the conductivity of the solution decreases with
ethanol content increasing. Therefore, it comes to the
conclusion that with ethanol content increasing in e2
lectrolyte, not only ohm ic resistance of the electro2
lyte, but also the charge transfer resistance of the e2
lectrode /electrolyte interface are increased.
Fig. 6 shows the charge /discharge curves of the
L iV3 O8 electrode at different specific currents in 2
mol/L L i2SO4 2water2ethanol2electrolyte. W ith charge /
discharge specific currents increasing, the average
charge potential and the average discharge potential
shift toward more negative and more positive respec2
tively, and hence the charge /discharge capacity de2
creases. The capacity at specific current of 20 mA·
g
- 1
decreased not significantly compared with that at
10 mA·g- 1 , but the capacity at 30 or 50 mA·g- 1
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decreased obviously.
Fig. 6　Charge /discharge curves of the L iV3O8 electrode at
different specific currents in 2 mol/L L i2 SO4 2water2
ethanol electrolyte
Fig. 7　Variation of D ischarge capacity with cycle number for
the L iV3O8 electrode cycled in 2 mol/L L i2 SO4 2wa2
ter2ethanol electrolytes with different water/ ethanol
volumetric ratios
The charge / discharge cyclic stability of the
L iV3 O8 electrode at a specific current of 10 mA·g
- 1
in 2 mol/L L i2 SO4 2water2ethanol electrolytes with dif2
ferent water/ ethanol ratios are p resented in Fig. 7.
Seen from Fig. 7, that the specific discharge capacity
of the electrode in the electrolyte with water/ethanol
ratio of 4 ∶1 is obviously higher than that in the elec2
trolyte with water/ ethanol ratio of 3 ∶1 or 2∶1. More2
over, in the initial 5 cycles, the capacity decline rate
of the electrode in the electrolyte with water/ethanol
ratio of 4∶1 is slower than that in the other electro2
lytes. Undergone 20 charge /discharge cycles, the
discharge capacity of the electrode in the electrolyte
with water/ ethanol ratio of 4 ∶1 decreased to 61 % of
the initial value. A lthough the capacity degradation
with cycling is still quick, the cyclic stability is im2
p roved in some degree compared to the L iV3 O8 elec2
trode cycled in lithium sulfate2water aqueous electro2
lyte[ 18 ] .
Fig. 8　AC impedance spectra of the L iV3 O8 electrode being cy2
cled 1 and 10 cycles in 2 mol/L L i2 SO4 2water2ethanol e2
lectrolyte
Fig. 8 shows the AC impedance spectra of the
L iV3O8 electrode being cycled 1 and 10 cycles at spe2
cific current of 10 mA·g- 1 in 2 mol/L L i2 SO4 2water2
ethanol electrolyte with water/ ethanol ratio of 4 ∶1.
The AC impedance measurements were performed at





Hz. Seen from Fig. 8 that un2
dergone 10 charge /discharge cycles, the sem icircle at
higher frequency region increased obviously. This in2
dicates that upon cycling, the charge transfer resist2
ance of the electrode / electrolyte interface increased
and the electrochem ical reactivity of the electrode de2
creased.
4　Conclusion s
The L iV3O8 electrode can intercalate and deinter2
calate L i
+
ions in lithium sulfate2water2ethanol elec2
trolyte and may be used as negative electrode for lithi2
um ion battery with aqueous electrolyte. The galvano2
static charge /discharge results demonstrated that the
charge /discharge specific capacity of the L iV3 O8 elec2
trode decreased with ethanol content increasing in
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electrolyte. A maximal specific discharge capacity of
110 mAh·g- 1 was obtained in the electrolyte with
water/ ethanol volumetric ratio of 4∶1, and this com2
position is considered to be the most app rop riate for
simultaneously considering the conductivity and sta2
bility. AC impedance results revealed that with etha2
nol content increasing in electrolyte, not only ohm ic
resistance of the electrolyte, but also the charge trans2
fer resistance of the electrode / electrolyte interface in2
creased. Cyclic stability investigation showed that un2
dergone 20 charge /discharge cycles, the discharge
capacity of the L iV3O8 electrode in the electrolyte with
water / ethanol volumetric ratio of 4∶1 decreased to 61
% of the initial value. The charge transfer resistance
of the electrode / electrolyte interface was increased
upon cycling and this reflects the decreasing of elec2
trochem ical reactivity of the electrode.
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L iV3 O8电极在硫酸锂 2水 2乙醇
电解质中的电化学性能研究
袁安保 3 , 宋维相
(上海大学理学院化学系 ,上海 200444)
摘要 : 　应用低温液相反应再经 450℃中温锻烧制备 L iV3 O8活性物质 ,并用 X射线衍射 (XRD )分析和扫描
电镜 ( SEM )表征了产物 L iV3O8结构、形貌. 电化学方法研究 L iV3 O8电极在硫酸锂 2水 2乙醇中性电解质溶液中
的性能.恒流充放电结果表明 , L iV3O8电极的比容量随电解质溶液中乙醇含量的增加而降低 ,若同时考虑电解
质溶液的电导率和电极的稳定性 ,水 /乙醇体积比 4∶1最为合适. 交流阻抗测试表明 ,溶液的欧姆电阻以及电
极 /电解质界面的电荷转移电阻随溶液中乙醇含量的增加而增大 ;随着充放电循环的进行 ,电极 /电解质界面
的电荷转移电阻增大 ,电极的活性降低.
关键词 : 　L iV3O8 ;电化学特性 ;硫酸锂 2水 2乙醇电解质
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